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Preface 


This bibJiograpby is an extension of my I nrroducrory bibliography to Ihe may 
ofHrmgarian Ir/erorure (1964), and is to. be used in conjunction with th.t 
work. The cnrtier volume endeavored chiclly to cover roference works, general 
werks cn literary history and fiel ds related to its study, and surveys IDld 
studIes e f literary periods and genres. It reported only sel" cted editions and 
• rew biegraphies fer tbe 101 authors it noted- all of them writers whose 
careers were well established by 1945. The present bibliograpby aim, at a 
complete record of first editions, provides a more extensive liS! of later 
editions. and notes tbe most important bibliograpbical, biograpbical, and 
critical materials for each of the 162 authors included- representative writers 
from the beginnings of H ungarian literature to !lIe present. The autbors 
treated have been selected en the basis of their contributions to. the literature 
of 8 period and to the develepment ef the literature as a whele. My hope is 
Wilt this handbook will further open the subject of Hungarian literature to 
hbrarians building collections in the field and, especially, to tbe increasing 
numbers of unlvc:mty students in the United States engaged in its study. 

) am deeply in debted 10 a number ef seurces for financial support of my 
researob.A feU owship from theloter-University Cornrnittee on Travel Grants 
and the cooperation of the Cult ural Relations Illstitute ef Hungary made it 
possible for me to spend the academic year 1963-64 in that country. I am 
mest ~tefulto til em for the epportunity ) had to examine the rich resource, 
of the "ational Szecbenyi Library, tbe Library of tbe Institute of Literary 
I:Iislory, and tbe Library of tbe Hungarian Academy of Sciences, and to 
consult .,.ith many Hungarian scbolars. The substantial progress accom
plished that year"Would not have been possible without tbeir generous support. 
During the year, the member'S of the Institute of Cultural Relations assisted 
my wark most thougbtfully. and the hospitality they extended to my family 
and thdr cooperation ,\ith C\eryday matters made the stay most memorable 
faT u.s alL I could 1101 baye completed the filial stages of my investigations 
"itho\lt the opportunity fer further werk in Hungary made available to. me 
in the summer ef ) 965 by a grant from the Office oflnternntional Programs 
at the University of Minnesota and the financial assistance oJ the Institute of 
Cullural Relations. J especially appreciated their help at a critical point of 
my research. I am also most grateful to tbe American Council of Learned 
SocIeties for the grant tbat enabled me to complete tbe canvass of library 
beldings nod to. defray tbe cost of clerical assistance. 

To. tbe University ef Minnesota lowe a special debt for its continuous 
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support oftbe project. The University made a n umber ofsourocs a,ailable to 
This ' me in addition to lhe previously mentioned grant from lhe Office of Inter

work in national P rograms_ The Graduate School sustai ned my efforts with periodic 
tun: fro 

grants from its G eneral Research Fund, and I have a lso benefited from the 
panton 

University' s Single-Quarter Leave and Summer Researcb AppointmentBibl/orr 
Programs. I consider myself most fortunate to be a member of the fa culty ofUltra/II 
a University that constantly encourages humanistic research, evcn when it isnumber 
some distance away from the main current of interest.and la~ 

thtu h. ~ I cannot possibly acknowledge individually all those who have contributed 

UmI rr' to the preparation of tbis work through so many generous acts of time and 
hi> ulf spirit. Though I am solely responsible for every detail, I am especially 
or lheil indebted to tbe following for their criticisms and recommendations: Ida 
o( thi~ Bognar, Gyula Harasztby, Bela Holl, Tibor KJaniczay, Aladar K oml6s. 
who C! lozsef Kovacs, Sandor V. Kovacs, Sandor Kozocsa, Sandor Lukacsy, 
gary I Laszl6 Rigo. Erzsebet Sinka, Jozsef Szauder, Miklos Szentesi, Klara Szerb, 
emigr. and Kalman Vargha, My debt is also very great to Laszlo Orszagb and John 
preher Lotz for their encouragement of my efforts . to Siegfried FeUer for his criticism 
figure! 

as a professional librarian. to August J, Molnar for his evaluation of tbe
"IT. 

biographical sketches, to Robert C. Hart, Lewis D. Lcvang, and Robert R.aUlhol 
Owens for their criticisms and proof reading of the biographical sketches andofferir 
the annotations, to May Gardner for permission to use ber Proposed location gr(lll1\ 
symbols for all countries of the .rorid, and to all those who canvassed the 11,e. 

holdings of libraries.
lh~ w 

TIline To Kalman Bor and his staff at the Library of the Institute of Literary 
lungU History and to Maria Nemeth and her staff at lbe National Szecbenyi 
trnnsl Library r am very grateful for making tbe examination of boldings convenient 
I~ di for me. Witbouttheir assistance I could not have completed Ihe review of the 
Wblie literature. The extent of this cooperation is best represented by the duplica
srudl' tion for my personal use of those parts of the Szechi!nyi's public catalogue 

N dealing witb all the authors included in the bibliography. These entry cards 
titles are nOW at hand in my study for easy reference. 
pbOl To PAl Belley lowe special thanks for so many kinds of invaluable assist
clud. 

ance that r cannot possibly enumerate tbemalL He continued to contribute 
kn'" to the bibliography's genesis after my return home by answering endless in , 

questions and rechecking countless details of the manuscript. I wish he hadapI", 
permitted me to acknowledge his assistance by placing his name on the title addi 

beg; page. 

rc.~ r mourn tbe passing of two distinguisbed scholars wbose humanity I shall 
k i always cherisb. Raban Gerezdi was always ready to help me, and his geniality 
ltl1r and the humorous anecdotes of his that brightened my moments of relaxation 
coli in Hungary have imbedded him deep in my memory. William Juhasz, whose 

life far from his home remains in many ways an image of many Hungarian 
intellectuals today, virtually ~ook me by the hand and led me through 
Hungarian literature and scholarship. He stands before me- gray and bent, 
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but eycs alive with warmth and voice ""ntle as he unlocked his scholarly 
experiences for me. The death of tbese men came too soon, too abruptly. for 
those of us who loved them . 

To my wife. Oli,". and my ch ildren, Michael and Kathy. again my tbanks 
for their patience, Understan ding. and devotioll. 

ALBERT TEZLA 

University of Minnesota, Duluth 


